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Why Internationalize My UF Experience?

- Acquire essential international experience and perspective
- Enhance your global and intercultural awareness
- Develop professional global career skills
- Grow as an individual and global citizen
- Succeed in today’s world
How do I internationalize my UF Experience?

- International experiences: study abroad, internships, research
- Major, minors, certificates, classes
- Campus life involvement
- Language Learning
- Intentional intercultural engagement
Four Components

- **International Coursework (12 credits)**
  - One or more ISP course (over 22 courses in Fall, Spring & Summer)
  - International Gen Ed course options (N)

- **International Experience or Language Learning**
  - Study Abroad or other significant, relevant international experience
  - **OR** Two semesters of language learning coursework

- **Campus Life Engagement**
  - Participate and document your attendance in at least four campus events with a global focus.

- **E-Portfolio**
  - Share your global and professional journey by creating an electronic portfolio that include your achievements, reflections and resume.
Peace Corps places volunteers in six different sectors:

- Education
- Environment
- Youth in Development
- Health
- Agriculture
- Community Economic Development

- Select one sector
- Take three sector-specific courses
- Complete at least 50 hours of hands-on experience in your sector
How do I Become an International Scholar and Join PC Prep?

- Go to [http://learningwithoutborders.ufl.edu/](http://learningwithoutborders.ufl.edu/) and click:
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- Then click: Enroll Now

- Log in with your Gator ID and password.

- Complete and submit the enrollment form. You’ll hear back from the office of Undergraduate Academic Programs in 5-7 days with an enrollment confirmation and next steps!
ADDITIONAL PATHS TO GLOBAL LEARNING

- Preview Study Abroad Session (Today in Reitz Union Room 3315, 4:05-4:35pm)

- Your department (advising, courses, opportunities)

- Your college

- Your networks

- Your campus
I LEARN WITHOUT BORDERS BECAUSE...

people are the same everywhere
it opens your mind!
People are different & equal & we can all learn from each other
open to the experience
travel to be the change I want to see in the world
the world is so interconnected!
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